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llolunteers t{eeded

'l.le're back! .{,fter a lenghv hiatus. the
Lrest Coast Libertarian is back in print
again. Our anologies to our readers for
the de1av.

The GVLA faces some lnterna1. organizational
oroblems r.rhich we hope can soon be resolved.
Our big;_"rest problem is lack of volunteers
to assist in the management and smooth
oDeration of the organization. So, if
anv of vou are keen to see the GVLA thrive
and exnand and vou have the time available
to helo ouE, please give us a call.

on February l1+, several members met for an
orqanizational meetlng and several things
'.vere discrrssed. The rnost fruit.ful result of
that rneeting $/as the decislon to order the
Princinles of Liherty program from t.he
SocieEy for Individtral Liberty. r,le have
ordered a oackage consistinq of a Dlscussion
T,eader 'llandbook and 10 narticipant Drograns.paul cerldes has offered to conduct these
educati.onal sessions.

Princinles of Libertv is a home study/
<l,iscrrssion corrrse designed tc orovide a
cornnrehensive, inexnensive and swsternatic
introdrrction io Libertarianism. The group
study Dro.qram is organized around a series
of soe::aric dialogrres where particiDants
r.ri11 discuss seven di f ferent toplcs over
a neriod of several weeks.

Once the programs have arrived, we will
establish definite dates and tlmes for the

studv sessions. If vourre interested in
partlclpating, please conEact llarco at
937-0529.

Also at the February 14 meeting, Secretary
Ilarco den Ouden announced that he would
like to resign as Secretary of the GVLA,
and as co-ordinator of the Libertarian
Suooer Cl ub. lle r^rill rerain control and
resoonslbilitv for oublishing l.lest Coast
Libertarian.
So, rve need volunteers to take the positions
of Secretary and Surrper Club Co-ordinator.
The function of the Secretary is to maintain
records of meml;ersirips, to handle corresD-
ondence, to advise Toronto of new menbers
and changes in status of mernbers, and to
fon+ard funds received to che Treasurer.

The Sunper C1r:b Co-or<linator has the
responsibilitv of arranglng guest speakers,
arranging dining faejlities, contacting
nernbers to assure a reesonable turncui,
and arranging pavr::ent to the restaurant
or hotel concerned.

If anvone is interested in either of these
tr{o Dositions, nlease call Yarco at
937-O5Zq. The nost urgent requirement is
for Sunper Clrrb Co-ordinator. A failure
to fill this post r,ri1.'!- mean the encl ,tf
the Suoper Club.

The GItLA needs the active surrDorf of its
rnembers tcl survive. If you have the time
and the inclinatlon, we ruelcome y.,ur help .

Second Season Under Way for GVLA



Human Action to Limit Taxes

by PauI Geddes

In September, the Prcgressl.ve
Conservatlve Partv of Canada
sent out a rovlng task force
to gather peoolers reactlons
to the Vta Rall cutbacks ann-
ounced by the federal govern:.
ment. Vancouverr s chapter of
Iluman Action oresented the
follor,ring brlef to the task
force. r,.Ie t re sure vou will
find it interesting.

" rtr'ree enterprlset ls a rlhrase whlch
descrlbes an economic svstem of free
men r.rho voluntarily exchange frroperty
that thev or.rn f or uutual benef it. A
mechanisn call,ed rthe markett reflects
the desires of consumers and signals
entreDrenetrrs (motivated by their own
self-lnterest) to satisfv those desires
'.vith the rnost ef ficlent use of resorrrces.

" ttr'ree enterprise'does not describe an
economtc system in which certain goods
and services are naid for wlth tax
monev because those that beneflt are
un'.uilling to bear the ful1 cost.

" t Free enternrise '' does not describe
an economic system whlch perDetuates
out-moded services no longer wanted by
eonsumers even when sold at greatly-
discount,ed prices.

" tFree enterpriser does not describe
an economic system which frustrates
change, growth, and mlsdirects and
wasfes scafce resources.

'tln other words, t free enterprise I does
not describe the system Canadians flnd
themselves burdened wlth today.

"One example of a wasteful subsldy that
interferes with free enterrrrlse ls Via
Ral1. Almost a bllllon dollars of Can-
adlan taxpayerst money was spent ln
1979-80 to flnance a service whlch
beneflted few people. Lasr y""r [SeoJ
Via Ral1 required $3 ln subsidles for
every $l they collected from passengers.
By what rlght do users of Via Rail corr
mand the rest of us to pay three-
quarters of their transportatlon costs?

Via Rail Subsidies Opposed
& Morley Evans

"Because Canada ls a country whose
goverilnent supPorts ntrtrerous groups wlth
money taken from taxpayers, a large out-
cry ls to be expected from these speclal
Lnterests llvlng off the avails of govern-
ment when cut-backs are made. l,Ie are
certain the tlme at these hearings has
largely been nonopollzed by such couplalners.

"Your ttrue w111 also have been taken by
utoptans who have a grand dreau of how they
would li.ke the world to be. Ttrese utoplans
wish to gal.n the favour of you poliEiclans,
so they can by-pass the dictates of the
market, lnpose thelr schemes on rhe consuner
and force hlm to pay, to boot. Let's
examine a few of the argunents advanced by
the complalners and the utopians.

rrFl-rst, they believe that because passenger
rallroad service has great hlstorical
slgnlflcance in Canada, we would somehorp
be '1ess Canadlan' without it. Wtrat rubblshl
Do they also suggest we use taxpayers t

Boney and the power of the state to force
us back lnto the horse and buggy?

ttsecond, some belleve that because we sub-
sidize other modes of transportation we
should subsldize Via Rail as well. There
is much debate today about how large the
relative subsidy for rall passengers ls.
In any case, it is clear that the suhsidv
per passenger-mile for rail services is
inordinatelv high compared with other modes
of transport. But this is beside the point.
A person shouldnrt be forced to hammer his
left big toe today trecause he banged his
rlght hig toe yesterdav. 't.le should be moving
Eoward no subsidv for al1 rrrodes. A:lI subsid-
ies hurt. They interfere rrith purchases
that consumers make r.ri1lingl-v.

"Third. it has been proposed that Canadians
need rail passenger service regardless of
cost. This ls slmply ridiculous. Rail
passenger servlce is a money-loser because
consumers dontt want it. Thev have consist-
@eir choices freelv
made that they orefer other more convenient
or faster modes of transoort. They were not
atEracEed to rail even when the offered
price nas so low that the operation lost
money.
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VIA RAIL cont'd

"The government must stav out of the way,
and if l,ia Rail is unable to make ends
nee!, lt must be allorved to pass out of
exlstence. Rail passenger service will be
replaced when new forms of mass transit
can offer consumers more of rvhat they rrant--
oresumably better service, shorter
travel time, more safeEy and less cost.
These new forms must be built risking
Drivate capital without the use of the
coercive agent.s of taxation, mononoly
and exnropriaEion.

"Finally.... it is very unrvise for a
'free enterprl.se'party to attack the
government for flnallV doing something
right. On an occasion when the Liberal
)linlster of Transport.ation exneriences
a lucid qoment and decides that enough
cax monev has been wasted on a white
elephant llke Via Rail, r.re should
aoolaud him. I,le should jumn fori ov and
encourage l1r. Peoin to start cleaning
rrn other areas as '*'el 1 . LTnf ortrrnatel.v,

tlre f ederal P . C. oartv has onl.v
served to confrrse this r,nan -- and
evervone else too.

"llv criticizing r,tr. Pepin and oandering
to speci a1 interests and a fer.v misqrrided
i decl oglles who be Lieve in f ::ee lrrnches ,
vou 'nav r.rin their srlDnort for a Ei.rne--
hrrt the oeoole of this countrv are not
s t up i d . They knor,r the Party is j us t
nlaying polities wieh this isstre. Rather
than trving to muddv ideologica'1. '..raters
which are already none too clear, the
Partv should be for:thright and lronest
atrotrt the need f or less government , lorver
taxes and fer'rer subsidies for monev losers.
Donrt hold hearings across Canada about
tiia Rai1 cuts. Praise them. Instead,
ho'l d hearings about t{r . Pepin's latest
ventrlre-- to furtlrer extend the airline
nonorrol.ies in Canada to benefit existi.ng
carriers at the exDense of the consumer.

"There is no sh{rrtage of things to criticize
a\out the Trudeau government . I,,hv .+aste ti rne

and vour supportersr money being critical,
of the things thev do riqht? The Proeress-
i.r'e Conservative Partv of Canada onlv hurts
itself and its o\rn eonstituency of freedom-
loving oeople '.uith these hearings.

Your partyts constltuency conslsts of
those Canadlans slck of paying 50% of.
their hard-earned income to government
for it to rraste on glve-away programs
llke Vla Rall. To unlte this constLtuency
into a body of support, able t,o elect
and keep you in power, the Party must
learn to forego any tenporary advantage
galned from politically-ruotivated grand-
standlng, such as these hearings, for the
long-term benefits to be gained frorn the
construcEion of a coherent platforn
conslstent with the principles of freedom. "

Ayn Rand

1905 - 1982

Ayn Rand, autnor and philosopher,
died Marcn 6 a'." ner hoine in iie',v
Yor'k Ci by .

The aucnor o.f Atias Shrdggeci.,
The Founiainhead and nurnerous
non-ficbicn wori(s was influential
in tire liber barian ncv enent, e1i eii
Lhough she Dersonaliy ilsappr3vei
of it. Her phi-lcsopny of ob jecEiv-
ism arguei for f,ne supreix,acy ci
reason, tne indiviiuaL anc capiE-
aIism.

She wil-l- be sadl-y missed ani
iovingly remembei'ed by ner l-eeions
^r r^;^UJ. l- d1I>.

In today I s ts-rcubiei Lirnes, her
'oJorKS anci her wisdom are mcre
neecied -"han eii er. Tne pni-l osophic
seeos sne spreaci hav e taken root
anci perhaps bhis generabion !.iiii
see the phiiosophic revoiutioc
sne inspired but, wnich f ai-Ied tl
maLeriali-ae in her iifetime.



Coning Events

Sundav evenlngs: Paul ceddes hosts an
informal gachering in his home, to listen
to I'Iathaniel Branden's Basic Prlnciples
of ObJectivlsm lectures" For tlme and
o1ace, please rrhone Paul at 689-526q.

Thursday evenings: First Freedom
Toastmasters Club meets at Provincial
ProgressLve Conservative headquarters,
Suite 210 - 54Q Seyrnour Street, Vancouver
at 5:30 p.m. It r.rill cost onlv $2.00
to attend as a guest. If you would like
to imnrove vour nublic speaklng abilitv,
vou are welcome to atEend a meeting and
find out atlorrt Toastmasters.

Last {ondav of each nonth: Iluman Action
to Linit Taxes holds a rrrrhlic rneeting
on the last Mondav of every month, at
7:3n n.m., at the Scottish Auditorlun,
I5o5 r.trest l2th Ave . , \,7ancouver.

Trresdav, ]tarch 23_: at I 2: o0 noon
I'IILTON FRIEDMAN w111 he sneaking at
Ehe Hvatt Regency Ballroom. IIis topic
wil I be Current Economic and Polittcal
Develonments ln the tlnlted States.
Tickets are avallable through the
Fraser Instltrrte at the cost of $30.00
per person. cET YOUR TICKETS NOIi:::

Our next Suoler Cltrb lleetlng will be held
on Saturdav, Aoril lO, at 7:O0 ir.m", at
the Golden Crown Restaurant, I2lr I'lest
liastings (Hong Kong Room). Our gtrest
soeaker '.vi11 be Dr. I{alter Block, the
chief eeonomist for the Fraser Institute.
Dr. Block rull l tre discussinq ]{orv to
Privatlze Government &sned Resources.
The cost t.o at tend r.+ill tre I 14. O0 ner
Derson, and will include a ten course
mea1. To confirm reservaEions, please
ohone Paul Geddes at 699-526q before
Ilednesdav, Arril 7.
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